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-»• Home 1Residence Was 
Six Families— 
Furniture Damaged. Chemical Sent to Scene.

Between «tre one water the Mot- ' The hoiiee of Charles Gtbfcons of 
mti of 17 SherfK etreet had their -BrooXvtlle woe oonettierafcly damaged 

destroy- hy a Are whJqh broke oat between 
ed hurt evening end the betiding Iteett tint well» <rf one of the front room, 
wee «msklerably damaged. The hwee **

Uee and the root on the eonth side 
la practically ell gone and a number 
ot ceilings Wia probwhly Into as e re
mit of the wetting they got The Mase 
wee a band me to tight, being be
tween the wall# and ceilings and there 
wee a tot ot amoha, which made It 

difficult.
The boose la owned by H. W. Beeee- 

Ajy and be stated he bed *M«
^Kboe on X None ot the tenante had 

any insurance and their tone will be

household goods pretty well

rigade wes
hastily enlisted from amongst the
small band of witting neighbors who 
hastened to render assistance, and in 
the meantime a call tor the chemical 

‘phoned Into the olfy. The chem
ical arrived considerably Inter In the 
evening, and after the villagers had 
secured control of the flames. Much 
indignation was expressed when It

learned that It wee not until
twenty minute# otter the chemical
had been requested that the necessary 
authority was lorthoomlex to enable 
It to leave the city.

BfoofcvlUe le outside the city dm Its 
and the question bee been raised be
fore If the city apparatus should be 
sent out of the etty tor conflagrations.

considerable.
The blase started In the tee storey 

or the home IB the part occupied by 
Fred Bonne!!, It iequopoeed ttom the 
Hurt and In a few. minutes had broken 
through the roof. A call was sent 
In. facto Box 186 and the firemen were 
Bom on hand, ft 
they bad the blase wider control bat 
It took ever an hour's hard 

r- Hfc altogether. ~ 
did good work in

Bus And Streetnot long before

Car Collideto
HM salvage 
cover üurnt- 

tere of the people to the lower part 
of the bonding. The alarm 

and K
after eix ‘before the &R ont

A lively tut and vertal battle be-
tween a N. B. Bower Oo. motoenmn.to -at «tare and tibe pilotof one of the Haymer- 
ket Sqpare Union braeee attracted 
Quito a crowd to the jutiture of Main, 
MOTand Paradise Row at about 5.30 
iapt evening.

ed.
Thoae oooopyiag the building were, 

*P. Boumier, tower floor, Q. McGau-
«beeru wooed fiber. F. BemoeB. third that a street ear had 

to the toot of Main and 
to tarn into Mill, when the bos came 
along and ran 
front of it There wan a loud crash, 
and the bus Heaped out into the told- 

1 die of the street with a badly heat 
mad guard. Both drivera stopped their 
respective vehicles and had a verbal 
oombat.

It■floor, south side; WUtiam McCullnm.
Saunders, eeopnd

floor and Mra. Perry, top Moor, north the track inside.

Germain St Church 
Phüathea Class in

the wrong, .and had recourse to the
very heat their vocabulary could hoaet 
of to imprees this fact on their op-Animal Banquet Held Last 

Evening—Officers Elected 
and Plana Discussed.

ponenL The mofcocman finished the
argumest by taking the bos number
stating he would repost the matter to 
the police

The Pbflnthea Class of the Germain mwwmwawwewww^Mwwwvwvvwww.
ITbSSm? “#cawUn* « * mo4erate »*• »
Brotherhood room of the inetttute and 
elected officers and discussed plans

when they met the shock wasn’t 
enough to throw the occupante

. i ._, . .. . the car, although Mr. Warren Hall, the

S ek srarira »*”«;*» <* gmevenlog wye Bev. S. 3.

te~d,er 01 6,6 Tflrn thetTimer

AfteTleTqueT' the eleotion of _
officers wee heM end resulted e# tol- ™°ned rro™ Sussex Dot notMsg of a , serious nature was found. Both cars

Miss Wtimte Dunbracfc-—PreUtdent- ““v “L“S'V"
Mm. Harvey ootsreU—Vice Pres. 1» llIno3t a total wreck, while Mr. Mur- 
M1ag i^meon—Treasurer ray’s will need considerable repairs
Mira Turner-Secretary. ’ However, all agree that they came
The Mtowlng constitute the ex ecu- ont of it very easily.

The women were very active at the

Çeat

tive- Miss Mabel Lewie, convenor of 
«he ‘programme committee; Mtes F. polls yesterday, and. in fact, have been 
T Alward, convenor of the press com. quietly getting their men in line for 
mtttee; Mrs. Harvey Oolwett, conven- some time and as a result the Parish 
or of the finance committee. of Cardwell turned in a 6 to 1 vote

against the importation of strong 
drink.

H. E. Dryden, Truro, N. S.. was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs, H 
Weldon,

Friends of Mrs. C. J. Sleeves are 
glad to see her out again after her 
serious illness.

Bliss Jessie Robinson, of Portland, 
Me., Is spending a few weeks with her

Salvation Army 
Congress Opens

Welcome Meeting at Gtadd
This Evening — Meetings *1“»^ MJ^jtthei Rotonaom ^ ^

school, spent the week-end at her 
home in Gondola Point.

A large number <* Sal. at leu Army °L^?.
offleers have already arrt.ed tn the ■*• **>•• ****>&*«& with friends 

to attend the Salvation Army con toJhe „ _
which is to be held here for Tom Hrtmee, the well taorrn gnlde, 

next five dnys The opening wel- vUlage and tateods taking a
meeting to be held at the Char hrto the wood, around^tnde, tbl. evening, to be ^w the Uwt pari of weeV

ed on Saturday from a trip to Port- 
landv Me.

Frank, H. Radford left last week for 
Hyde Park, Mass., where he will spend 
the Winter.

Ml* Bella McLeod, who baa been 
spending some time in Moncton and 
Chatham, returned on Saturday.

Palmer Murray left this week to at 
tend business college in SL John tor 
the winter.

Tomorrow in Imperial.

fr.
come
lotte street 
followed by Sunday meetings in the 
imperial, a pubic meeting. Young Peo
ples, Monday evening in the Charlotte 
etreet citadel, and a final farewell ser
vice in the same place Wednesday 
evening for Commissioner, and Mrs. 
.Richards, Territorial commander of 
the Amy In Canada, who is relinquish
ing the Dominion command to take up 
Salvation work to South Australia.

Three meetings will be held to the
Imperial Sunday, at ti. ml, 8 pm., 
and 7 pan. The afternoon meeting wffl 
be presided over by Lt. Governor Pug- 
etey, and an address -wffl be given 

second daugh-by
Booth.ter of

The congress wffl be attended by 
BelvaMtot» front hi ever tire Mari-

Thoee who are already In the city

Adjutant O Bitord, Mow Aberdeen, 
Cbtpe Breton; Copt and Mrs. Rawl
ings, Glace Bay*/?. B.; AttJt and Mrs. 
Higdon, Sydney, C. B.1 On*. Great- 
rick», and Lt, Daaley, New WWterford, 
a B ; Otpt Br inter and Lt Deechamp 
Pugwash. N. S.; Capt Sinclair, and 
Lt Smith, Dighy. N. S.; Capt Lock 
and Lt. Briscoe, darks Barttwylf. 8.;

pt and (Mrs, Goodwin, Newcastle,
B ; Capt. Bnrronghe, Lt Davis,

e, N. S.; ON*. Len<*. SheV 
Burrongh, O. C, ofha«ne, N. S.; 

fbe St. John Division wffl arrive today 
from Toronto where he has been at
tending the Territorial Congre* Just
held there.

Other officers atrtving at noon to
day will be, Corormiestoner and Mrs. 
Bkhords, Cot and Mrs. McMillan, Co!. 
Adley, CoL (RhwHngs, OoL Perry, Brig
adier Deeffirtoay, all of Toronto.

Staff Opt. McDonald end Mrs. Mb 
Donald, divisional commander cf Cape 
Breton, and Staff Capt and Mra. Bur
ton, of the BalMta division.

PENOBSQUIS
Penobaquls, N. B., OcLll.-A motor 

eadBy have had 
oedurred cm ÏH 

day evening of last week, when two 
cane, one a Chevrolet drives by dar- 
«n4 Men, and the other a Ford driven 
fry Wmer Murrey,
-woods «bout two miles eaet of the vfl- 

Fortonately both care were pro

accident that might

hi the

TO THE HONORABLE MACKENZIE KING
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You are, today, paying e visit to St. John, Mr. King, and the people of St. 
John, deeply interested in die vital importance of the present political campaign, 
will appreciate it very much if you will clearly define .your position on the follow
ing questions:

Do you intend, if given power, to put into effect die platform of die Liberal 
Convention of 1919 as respects the Customs Tariff? If you do, can you teO us 
why you are a safe man to be Premier of Canada?

If you don’t, but intend to repudiate die platform of the Party which nomin
ated you as Leader, are yon honest enough to be Premier of Canada?

Do you agree with Hon. W. S. Fielding when he states, as reported in his 
Dighy speech, that “he would not be at all alarmed if a Farmer government came 
into power? or

Do you agree with Dr. Michael Clark, of Red Deer, who wrote to Mr. Crerar, 
Leader of the Farmers' Party: “You honestly seem to me to be unconscious of 
what is really a great National Peril"

You say you will admit foodstuffs duty free from the United States. Do you 
really think this is good business, rince the United States have imposed on our 
farm products, duties ranging .from 35 cents a bushel on wheat. 25 cents a bushel 
on potatoes, 30 per cent, ad valorem on five stock. $2 a head on sheep and in pro
portion throughout the entire list#

If you are successful in the Elections and then proceed to remove, or greatly 
reduce Customs Duties, what fresh form of taxation will you impose upon us in 
order to make up the $ 180,000,000.00 which came from Customs Revenue last 
year—some 43.5 per cent, of Canada's total ordinary revenue?

Will not your policy inevitably result m Unger imports from the United States 
and thus further discount our Canadian Dollar?

You charge the Meigben Government with extravagance. Are your own per
sonal expenses, or the operating expenses of any business of which you have 
knowledge, not more than THREE PER CENT, greater than in 1911 ? This is a 
fact with regard to Canada's ordinary expenditure, only three per cent, greater 
than in 1911. How do you reconcile this with your charge of extravagance 
against the Government?

Do you concur in the avowed willingness of Hon. R. Lemieux, and his asso
ciate, Sir Lomer Gouirr, who will dominate your party in Quebec, and therefore in 
Canada as a whole, to make over the Canadian Government Railways to the G 
P. R., particularly in view of the fact that the Canadian National System, apart 
from the Grand Trunk, showed during August of this year a surplus on actual 
operation, apart from interest charges, and that the Grand Trunk system under 
Government control is also in a greatly improved position with a net revenue in 
August of this year of $1,910,994.50 as compared with only $ 1,629,636 for the 
entire eight mouths' period from January to August. 1920?

You have been saying that the Canadian Government Mercantile Marine was 
bui|t without the authority of Parliament. Will you read tonight from Hansard, of 
March, 1918, when the House of Commons unanimously voted $500,000,000 for 
the disposal of the Government for this purpose? Will you refer to Hansard of 
April, 1919, when the whole plan was laid before the House and your supporter, 
Mr. Lemieux, congratulated die Minister of Marine on the progress made? Will 
you deny that while you were in the House yourself in April, 1920, that Hon. Mr. 
Ballantyne asked for a re-vote of $8,000,000 to complete the work and that 
neither you, yourself, nor any of your followers raised a dissenting voice?

How do you explain the fact that New Brunswick's gain m population from 
1911 to 1921, under the Borden-Mei ghen Governments, was nearly twice that of 
the previous decade under Liberal rule, and thissdespite the fact that the last ten 
years brought the Great war, with factors hampering growth of population?

You say the Meighcn Government is autocratic and representative of the big 
Interests. Has not the Government given complete Franchise to women, one of 
the most progressive measures ever introduced in Canada, and is it not a fact that 
the members of die Meigben Government, beginning with the Premier, are 
largely self-made men, attaining their present positions through sheer force of 
intellect and ability?

Finally, Mr. King, have you anything to criticize confirming the Govern
ment’s war record or the introduction of Conscription, and do you agree with die 
utterances of some of your followers, that this is to be an election of “Revenge?"

(Issued by authority National Liberal and Conservative Party Publicity Commit
tee for New Brunswick),

Putting It Up To 
Mr. Mackenzie King
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GANDY & ALLISON
ST. JOHN, IN. B.

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES 3 and 4 NORTH WHARF
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Declares It's Simply Aston
ishing to See the Wonder
ful Benefits She Has De
rived from Tanlac—Says 
Terrible Headaches Have 
Disappeared.

“It rounds unreasonable, but I hare
actually gained 20 pounds in le» than 
a month's time by taking Teniae, and 
the wonderful benefit I have derived 
ftom the use of this medicine is sim
ply astonishing." said Mra. iRoee M. 
Brown, 111 Third Street, Manchester, 
N. H.

“Why, I am so happy to be relieved 
of my troubles I can really never 
praise this medicine enough. Up to 
the time I began taking Tanlac, I suf
fered for something over two years 
with a very bad form of stomach trou-

mm-wm

ble.
“My appetite was so poor I could 

My stomachscarcely eat a thing, 
would' be so badly bloated with gas 
sometimes I was almost afraid to go 
to bed for fear I would actually smoth
er. I felt tired and worn out most of 
the time and became terribly discour
aged over my condition. I often had 
such violent headaches I was unable 
to be out of bed for two or three days 
at a stretch.

“Four bottles of Tanlac completely 
restored my health an* anyone can 
see at a glance the wonderful change er bothered any more with headaches 
that has taken place In my condition, and this was the greatest relief of 
I have a splendid appetite now and all. I want to tell everybody what ifiis 
the stomach trouble has entirely dis- medicine has done for me." 
appeared. I can eat just anything 1 Tanlac Is sold in St. John by Roes 
want without ever feeling a sign of Drug Co. and F. W. Monro and by 
Indigestion. The beet of all, I am nev-1 leading druggists everywhere.

&N
MRS. ROSE M. BROWN.

gess, of Apohaqui, Mrs. Fred Richard 
son, of St. Stephen, Charles, in Win-1 
nlpeg, Wilfred in Presque Isle, Arthur! 
and Bruce, of St. Stephen. One sister, 
Mrs. Fontain, resides on Deer Island. 
The funeral will be held Sunday af
ternoon at" 2.30 and will be conducted 
by Rev. F. H. Holmes.

Mrs. John T. Brown 
The death took place last evening 

of Mrs. John T. Brown at her son’s 
residence, 165 Prince St_ West St. 
John. She leaves to mourn two daugh
ters, Mrs. Morris Johnson, 103 Win
slow St., West St John, and Mrs. Wal
ter McLaughlin, of Ketepec, also two 
sons, William R. of Boston, and Thom
as B.; of 166 Prince St, West St. John. 
Mrs. Brown was a member of Jewel j 
iRebecca Lodge and her many friends 
will learn with sorrow of her death.

Obituary
Ruetoen Steevea.

Hillsboro, Oct 14—The death occur
red here on Wednesday Oct 12th, of 
Mr. Reuben Sleeves at the age of 69 
year Deceased was the son of the 
late Simon Sleeves cf Hillsboro. The 
late Mr Steevea was a life long resi
dent of Hillsboro and was a well to 
do farmer and a respected citizen. 
Besides his wife five children sur
vive. The daughters one Mrs. Murray 
Staaraard of Edg&tts Landing, Albert 
County, Augusta and Ella, at home; 
also two sons, Iver and Simon at 
home. Calona Steevea, of Coverdale 
and W. H. Sleeves of Weldon are 
surviving brothers of deceased.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kennie 
Hillsboro, Oct 13.—Word has been 

received of the death of Mra. Eliza
beth Kennie, .widow of the late Otis 
Kennie which occurred at the home 
of her niece. Mrs. J. B. Gross, Acme 
Alberta, September 27th following a 
short illness. Deceased had reached 
on advanced age, and was formerly of 
HillMx>no, where she spent the most 
of her hfe. She was a member of 
the Valley Baptist church. Hillsboro. 
Special to The Standard.

Famous Old Recipe 
far Cough Syrup

b*t tt bmte *11 for

Thousands of housewives have found 
that they can save two-thirds of the 
money usually spent for cough prepara
tions, by using this well-known old reci
pe for making cough syrup at home. It 

The death of Mra. Jane Marshall, is simple and cheap hut it has no equal
widow of Tbeophihm Marshall occur- !2r prom?> results. It takes right hold
red gwrUr TOstftrriav ” »,«>URh and gives immediate relief,red early yesterday morning at her nBually stopping an ordinary cough in
residence, 83 Moore etreet, after a 24 hours or lees.
lengthly iAnees. She is survived by Get 2% ounces of Pinex from any 
four sons, two daughters, three sis- 1,1 a, 16-oz- bottle. _____. __ ,_.. ’ . , and add plain granulated sugar syrup-tens and one brother. The fanerai to make 16 ounces. If you prefer, use 
service will be heid cm Saturday af- clarified molasses, honey or corn syru 
terooon from the Mission Church of “stead of sugar syrup. Either way, it 
SL John the Baptist. Paradise Row tastes good, keeps perfectly, and lasts

a family a long time.
It’s truly astonishing how quickly It 

acts, penetrating through every air 
the throat, and lungs—loos

ens and rakes the phlegm, soothes and 
heals the membranes, and gradually but 
surely the annoying throat tickle and 
dreaded cough disappear entirely. Noth
ing better for bronchitis, spasmodic 
croup, hoarseness or bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a special and hicrhly 
trated compound of genuine 
pine extract, known the world over 
its healing effect, on the membranes.

Avoid disappointment bv asking*your 
druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex” with 
full directions and don’t accept anything 
•1» Guaranteed to. give absolute satis
faction or money pmmntly refunded. 
The Pinex 0a, Toronto, Ont.

Mra. Jane MarehalL

B

William Stover Thompson
St. Stephen, N. B„ Oct 14—William 

Stover Thompson, a well known and 
respected citizen of St. Stephen, pass
ed away at bis home here this after
noon. after a protracted Illness. Mr. 
Thompson was born on Deer Island, 
Sept. 10th, 1844, but for a long num
ber of years has resided in St. Stephen 
hi latter years with his daughter, Mrs. 
F. Richardson. His wife predeceased 
him twenty years. He had been for 
many years an active member of the 
Methodist Church and prominent In 
temperance and other endeavors for 
the good of the community. His 
vivtog children are Mrs. Walter Bar
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PIRE PROTECTION WEEK
MR. BUILDER

It costs but little 
to make your building

FIREPROOF.

lntuol ot e(Msxfltng miltkme 
era7 rear to light Are, wtijr not 
build tt once fur all with FIRE
PROOF material.

moreport to end firetrop none tree tSoo
to your community. Bold every
new structure FIREPROOF.

Expended Metal Lath . ..
Gypsum Plaster Board . .
Asbestos Slate Shingles 
Asbestos Building Board 
FIRESTONE Waterproof Stucco. .WON’T BURN 
NATCO Building Tiles

WONT BURN 
WON’T BURN 
WON’T BURN 
WONT BURN

Chimney Linings make 
your chimney firesafe.
Let us explain to you the 
various methods of
MAKING YOUR 
BUILDING FIRE
PROOF.WONT BURN

/
We specialize on these 
materials and 
others. Let us explain 
them to you.

Hoar can a* errer hope to oxer It errerr structure tn this conn- 

try -were fireproof, tt woo Id sere 

war day sixty lires from death 

through flnee and $1,000,000 
worth ot property. ,

come oar housing shortage as
manylong as -we allow flee to destroy

oev,fourth ot the hetldlow
build every yearT The answer 
Is: BUILD 80 IT WON’T BURN
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